Information Support for Researchers at the University Campus Library
Where I am working

- Opened in 2007
- CEITEC, FSpS, FM and FS (chemistry, biology)
- 11,000 users
- 275,000 visits/year
- 122,000 loans/year
- 330,000 volumes
- 6,000 new items/year
- 8,5 mil. CZK/315,000 EUR
Support – Information literacy activities

- Blended learning course for PhD students from FM
- E-learning courses for students from FM and FSpS
- F2F lessons for users
- Cooperation on faculty courses
- Last year 69 activities for 1,723 users
Support – Citation analysis

- The service provided for researchers preparing on position for Associate professor or professor
- Data requested by the rector’s directive
Overview from WoS a SCOPUS

May 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Databases</th>
<th>No. of Records</th>
<th>Cumulative impact factor</th>
<th>Sum of the Times Cited/Without self-citations</th>
<th>No. of Articles</th>
<th>Cumulative impact factor of articles</th>
<th>Citing articles/without self-citations</th>
<th>h-index</th>
<th>Peer-reviewed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOPUS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WoS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First author articles:

Articles in WoS: 3
Total number of records in WoS: 3

Articles in Scopus: 4
Total number of records in SCOPUS: 4

2017


   Document Type: Article
   Source: Scopus, WoS
   IF = 1, 150
   Cited 1 times
   Source: Scopus

   Document Type: Review
   Source: Scopus
## Support – Citation analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of analysis</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>Spent time in Hrs</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>Spent time in Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete analysis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete analysis without citing records</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author’s publications with times cited, impact factors and h-index</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author’s publications with times cited</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking impact factor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0,25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>61,25</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>472,5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support – Scholarly Journal Predatory Attributes Occurrence Analysis

- Summarization of common information about predatory journals and publishers
- Published in May 2016
- In Autumn 2016 transformed into a website
- Linked by other Czech and Slovak universities and research institutions
Support – Scholarly Journal Predatory Attributes Occurrence Analysis

- New service since February 2017
- An analysis if a specific scholarly journal includes typical attributes of so-called predatory journals
- Provided for Ph.D. students and researchers
- Requests submitted via a form at the UCL website
# Support – Scholarly Journal Predatory Attributes Occurrence Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Users</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requests</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journals</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conferences</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Predators</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rather predators</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rather no-predators</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No predators</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Can not be verified</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43.25</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>53.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Found Predatory Attributes in Analyzed Journals

- On Real's List
- False affiliation
- Incorrect address
- Unusual no. of articles
- Missing date of peer-review
- False indexing
- OA without an archive
- Sham title
- Retraction/unclear APC
- Missing/developing countries
- Only editors from developing fields
- False proclamation
- False editorial-in-chief
- No sections in a journal
- No editor-in-chief
- False impact factor
- No sections following COPE
- Incorrect Place of Publishing
- No Authors
- No Publisher
- No Editorial Board
- Plagiarism
- Missing Instructions for Authors
- Various events in same time (conference)

Legend:
- Journal
- Conference
- Publisher
Science Research Association
a global academic organization

Editorial Board

Science Research Association operates a group of scholarly journals, covering Computer Science & Electrical Engineering, Energy, Environmental Sciences, Life Sciences & Biology, Materials Science, Medicine & Public Health and other fields. Participation in the peer-review process is absolutely essential to the success and reputation of the journal. Editorial Members along with the editors determine which works of quality and significance. Due to extensive readership, the research and scholarship presented will ultimately have an impact on literacy in classrooms, nationally and internationally. Once you become one of our Editorial Members, your name will be listed on the journal’s webpage afterwards and the confirmation letter will be sent to you as you request.

Current Editorial Board

Dr. Arburim (Macedonia)
State University of Tetova

Dr. Joseph Albus Schweyk (Czech Republic)
Max-Brod University, Faculty of Education, Prague, Czech Republic

Dr. Kwan Yuet Ling, Linda (China)
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION

Jiří Kratochvíl
kratec@ukb.muni.cz